
EMPLOYENT s PORTUNIeI

-CLUBS . ACADEMIC HOUSING AND ACADEMIC
COMMISSIONER COMMISSIONER - TRANSPORT . REVIEWS
- Represents the interests of Students' - Assists the.Vice-President (Academlcý COMMISSIONER CO M MISSIONER
Union registered clubs
- Assists the Vice-President (Internai) in,
maintaining -an ongoing relationship
with Students' Union regi stered clubs
- Promotes co-operation,. and co-,
ordination among studént Clubs and
organizations.-

la the Investigation of current academlce
issues and developments

-Promotes co-operation between the
Students' Union and General Faculties
Coujncil-Student Caucus1;
- Development- and implement major
academilc prqjects for Students' Counlil

- Assist the Vice-President (External)
wlth extemnal progra ma of the Students'
Union

-Seive as Chairperson of the. Housing
-nd Transport Commission of the
-Students' lUnion
- InvoetgteÇovemment and University
prog ràM of housing and transportation
of concem tostudents

REMUNERATION: $100 per ffnnth September to March (under review)

<Pro poaed)
- Act ln conjunction wlth-tte President
and Vice-President (Ac-ademic) s #0
Students' Unlon's officiai tiaslonwitt
University President's .Advlsory Com-:.
mittee on Academflc Programme
Rèviews
- Provide information and assistancsto
students and eXlsting departmental and
faculty organizations. ln respondlnq to
the-Academic Review.units
- Prorrote co-operation and' ÇQ-»
ordination among faculty associations

Responsibilities:
-Organization and promotion oaiS4aden ta'. Union sponsored

entertainment (except for -Studergntt nipn- Thestresponsored
entertainiment)

-The hiring and supervision of cabaret staff,

Qualifications:,
-Administrative skils and«kno.ie.doe Ô-budget prepar aXlon a

h ecessity -

-Knowledge of the music industry a s~

Remuneration:
-$425/month July, August
$750/month Septmber to April <undejýr rvlw6

Responsibilities:
- Chairperson of Stiidents' Council meetings- daring which
he/she shall conduet the meetings'in accordance with the
Bourinot's Ruies of Order and the standing ruleis 0f Students'
Counicil
- Responsible for agendas and officiai minutes of Students'
Couincil meetings

Remuneration: $40/meeting (under review)

Responsibilities:'
- To write,- edit,, and publish Spring and Summer Session
Students' weekly paper
- To colleot advertising for the paper

Remuneration: $1.500 plus commission <under revlew)

Rosponsibllities:

-Performance of duties normally required by a Returning Off icer
(staff 'recrultment and hiring, poili organization)

-ConcSuct elections under the "Nominations and Elections
Bylaw" (Bylaw 300), or such other elections or referenda as the
Students' Council designates

Qualifications:
-Organizationat and administrative skills a necesslty
- Background of computing knowiedgg.-and- nigillar$tyW ,tth 'y,

preyious Students' Union elections an asset-

Remuneration: (under revîew)

Responsibilities:
-Organize and publish the 1980/81 Student Handbook and

Student Directory
- Includes updating, -revising, adding to, changing, and prepara-
tion (camnera-ready) of both the Handbook and the Student
Direâtory

Remuneration: $1,000. honorariurrf

Responsibilities:
-Maintaining and updating records of examinations
-Managing and co-ordinating Registry staff -
-Responsible for operating within budgetary-llmlts.

Remuneration: $5.90 per hour
Term of Office: 1 April, 1980 to 31 March, 1981
Deadline for. Applications: 7 March, 1980,4 PM (extended)

IPag Eight. Thursday, Marcèh 6, 1980.


